
Heavy Shoesfor the’ Ladles.
Winter is coming, and we desire to sayword or two to our lady readers about■clothing the feet.

When; the celebrated physician-Abernethy died,report' said, that beside-a will ofßome. interest to his heira, in apeculiary point of view, there was foundemong his effects a sealed envelope, saidto contain the secret of his great successm the healing art, and also a rule ofliving,thefollowing of whichwill insurelongevity. ■-A. large price was paid for the sealedenvelope. , It was found to contain onlythese- < words: “To insure * continuedhealth and aripe old age, keep, the headcool, the system open, and the feetwarm.” ; :'V

' ; . .:‘-r t. ". .
1

*

TheDavenport lowaDisaster—Three Per-
. sons Burned to Death.The following details-of a fire which

occurred in Davenport, lowa, on the
“orning of the s'9th instant, and by.which three persons lost tbeir lives,.anda fourth was fatally burned, are gath-
ered from thv’GazeUe of that eity. :
,

A family named Miller, Consisting ofhusband and wife/five children and themother of Mrs. Miller, Mrs.- Julia AnnCahill, resided just outside the city
limits, in a small orie-and-a-halfstory
frame . house.'- Aijout four o’clock, onthe morning above named, the 'familywere aroused from their slumbers by adiscovery of fire in therloft where Mrs.Cahill and three of the children weresleeping. Mr. Miller tried to putout the fire by buckets of water,but his efforts were fruitless, anc.he was compelled to leave the house
in ' his night dress. Mrs. Miller pre-
viously escaped with her two youngestchildren who slept with her in thelower part ofthe house. Going to theend of the house, where there was- awindow, Miller saw Mrs. Cahill and thechildren surrounded byflame. Instantlythe window was dashed out by theoldestboy, Richard, aged 12 years, who threwhimself out, falling, terribly burned andbruised, upon the frozen ground. Themorning was intensely cold, and therewas quitea breeze blowing, and 1 in afew minutes the flames had spread toevery portion of the.building. Mrs.Miller took up her three children, theoldest boy, who had thrown himselfout of the window, her little daughter
and the baby, and started with themto the residence of Mr. McLaughlin,her sister’s husband, who lived nearlya quarter of a mile distant and whowere their nearest'neighbors, carryingher three children-nearly the entire dis-tance. Arousing the family, they ren-
dered her all the ‘ assistance and reliefpossible. Mr. Miller remained at thehouse, endeavoring to rescue the otherchildren and their: grandmother, but
without avail. The neighbors arrived
only in time to see thefloor ofthe upper
story fall through, carrying with it the
Temains of the three persons who had
fallen helpless near the upper window.
The members ofthe family whoescaped
were badly frostbitten, none of themhaving had time to dress. A messenger
was dispatched for a physician, and allthat could be, was done to relievethe physical suffering of the dis-
tressed family..The eldest boy,Richard,
was found terribly burned, and cannot
survive; he was conscious,but insensible
of pain from the nature of his severe in-juries. He told the doctor that he was
awakened by the stifling smoke, thathecalled his grandmotherand the children,and then jumped out ofthe window. Thelast he saw of them, the grandmother
was getting the children in her arms.Mrs. Cahill,-whoperished-in the, burn-,
ing building, was-70yearsUof age..-'Her .
grandchildren, .James, aged 8, and Ed-ward, aged 6 years, also shared the same
fate. Besides the loss of life and the
grief consequent thereupon, the family
have lost all their worldly goods, not
even having saved clothing enough tocover them. The neighbors, however,were kindly caring for them.

BEAI estate:.

CHESTER corxri FaRM
WILL BB BOLL AT

PUBLIC SALE, JANUARY 3J, 186/.
Adjoins the Boron^I*KENJIET BQUABB,-can*'talu6 about 151acres, *3 toahl*hstate ofcultivation
. The buildings are exceiJent. •

- -

ThePhiladelphia,and Ba-Uimore Central Bai roadruns throhsh tbe farm; : ,-■» v< 5 •This is one of the finest farmsin Chester county.and
has manyan vantages. .

It belongs to the.eatate ofHarlan Cause. fdec'd).
‘

The sale will take placeat one o*clt>ck. on the pre-
mises.- ‘ -S •

.
particular, and printed description,sendtp 8. rRWIN GATJSE, Kennetl Square, Pa.. living onpremlaea; or. J. T. GAUBB, Wilmington,Bel.ae2Uja3J t - ......

... _
...

Dry feet are warm feet, generally, if■the eystem is healthy. To keep the sys-
tem healthy,,the circulation must be
good; The circulation is not good with-
out exercise, and exercise can, only bereally ,valuable when gotten up by walk-
ing. -.Riding in a carriage is not exerciseat all; it is merely inhaling the air. This
is very well ~as~ far" as itgoes, but the
lungs are not in full play , without theindividual is walking. Horseback exer-
cise is very good, and is an improvement
on carriage riding, but it is not the kindcf health-creating play of the -muscles

mature demands. It is action—action ofthe entire body—and walking 'only willwill procure it. Now, the ladies of Europe, particularly those ofEngland, un-derstand this thing. They walk miles
Ser day, and ifany of our pale beauties

esire to know howtheEnglish keep uptheir 'fine color, clear complexion and
superb busts, we tell them that it i 3 out-door exercise, walking , in the open air,filling the lungs with pure oxygen by

the sun shines brigMly°amiuSe
clear blue sky is above. This is the se-cret of the rich blood of the Englishwomen, and their almost universallyfine looks and matronly beauty at fifty,Tvhen at that age our American woman-are pale, sallow and wrinkled.

To enjoy a walk thick soles are heeded.«tout, well fitting,calfskin high gaiters,
neatly laced, will always “set ofl” apretty foot, and improve a hotnely one.
To guard that sensitive portion of the
human frame (for the sole of the foot iskeenly sensitive to the changes fromheat to cold or dryness todampnessl.the
boot sole should be thick, and as wellmade as human ingenuity can doit.Then even in moist weather, or in arain storm, the foot Can be protected;
that insured, all is well with the lady.Ladies, walk more; take long walks;■get tired—no matter how tired—tiredmuscles, in any well woman eighteen to
forty-eight only proven that they needto be used; flabby muscles prove thataction is wanted, and such muscles alsoprove that the system lacks tone. They
■are like-aviolin, with the keys loose; thestrings are without vibration and theinstrument is dead. Buy the best of
calf half bqots, ladies: exercise in themtill you are well enough to go out, wellclad, in all weather. Wearnorubbers,ifyou can avoid'it. They are bad for thefeet.. If you need to paddle inthe slush and softsnowof spring, put onrubbers, for the feet mustbe kept warm-and dry, but use them as little as possi-
ble. Wear, when out of doors, soiledshoes; take all the open air exercise youcan by walking, and you will be,in your
old age, as fine iooking as you are now;and, moreover, the next generation will
be as proud of you as the youngfry of old England of their stately
mothers. We have seen in HydePark,jLon.'on, on a fair day, hundreds of
graV llmcthers, fresh and nearly hand-
some; and scores of mothers with mar-
riageable daughters, which, hadwe been
in the marrying line, we should hardly
haye known which to have popped thequestion to, so dazzling was the realbeauty and youth of both. OdrAmerican
ladies can possess these charms and carry
them into the age of three score, if they
will walk more in the open air, and in-
hale daily the healthgiving properties
which can be obtained in wearing out a Icouple of pairs of tip top ten dollar gait- iere per year. We hold that one ten
dollar pair of walking shoes will save
twenty doctors’ visits atfive dollars each.Takeyour choice, ladies. ,

fo!r;rei»it:
The Fonrtfa Storv Back Boom,

' op Tins
.NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,

With entrance by a spacious Hall on Cheotnntotreel
‘ • and also as entrance on Jayne Btxeot.FerfortherparUcolfijsapply at the

“HawBulletin Bonding,
607 Chestnut Street.

: ocfistf

.

The ‘Becond Btory Back Boom of So,
607 Gheatnni Street.

APPLY TO
MANDEBSOH i WOBHKLL,

; nol9 tj ON THE FBKaHBE3.

Ijimiqbation to Louisiana.—Tho Ope-
lousas Sentinel of the Bth claims that thetide is rising in that parish. It is not the
<ide water, but the tide of immigration.
Men who have beenover Texas looking fornemes, have come back by way of St.
Landry, and evince a determination to buy
and settle there. It thinks SL Landry will
-ioon recover its before-the-war numbers,
and ere long be far more populous andprosperous. One of the new comers from
South Carolina brings twenty of his |old
slaves, who cling to their former master.

ÜBiIUS.
DBEKCH ROSE WATER —Justreceived a n invoicer of the Celebrated “Cblneeetriple distilled ROSE.FLOWER and CHERRY LAUREL
For sale in cans and bottles.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO.
Wholesale Draggisis,de2i tfj Northeast cor.Fourth and Rar** adeem,

ROB. IRIEDORE'S PATENT BARLEY and
. GROATS,Betbtlehem Oat ATea], Bermuda Arrow
Root, Cox’sßparkUng Gelatin, Taylor's Homceopa hic
Cocoa, Cooper’s Gelatin, *fcc„ suppliedto Retail Drug*
giflt at lowest prices.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
.

_
Wholesale Druggists,

. df2l Northeast cor. Fourthand Race street*
AJL.COHI, 95 per cent. NO CHABGE FOB PACK-AGES. C. L. Oil. new made. Invoice Just re-ceived and for sale In quantities suitable to the trade,rpecac. root and powder, In bulk and betUes ol Jsftc»cn.

Xost Arte.
( kloroform ofthebest qnallty in carboys and deml-lehns. JOHN 0. BAKER <fe CO.,
noi9 718 Market street.In regard to colors we are far behind

"the ancients. None of the colors in the
Egyptian paintings of thousands of

. years ago are inthe least faded; except
the,-green* The Tyrian purple of the
entombed city ofPompeii is as fresh to-
day as it was two thousand years ago.
Same ofthe stueco, painted ages before
the Christian era, broken up.and mixed,
reverted to its original lustre.. And yet
we pity the ignorance of the dark-
skinnedchildren ofthe aneient Egypt.
The colors upon the walls of Nero's
festal vaults are as fresh as if painted
yesterday. So is the cheek of the Egyp-
tian prince who was contemporaneous
with Solomon, and Cleopatra, at whose
feet, Caesar laid the riches of his empire.

And inregard to metals. The edgesof
the statues of the obelisks ofEgypt, and
of the ancient walls ofBorne, are as
sharp as if but hewn yesterday. And
the stones still remain so closely fitted

• that their seams, laid with mortar, can-
not be penetrated with the edge of a
penknife. And their surface is exeed-ingly hard, so hard that when the
Erench artists engraved two linesuponthe obelisk brought from Egypt, they

- destroyed, in the tedious task, many of
the best tools which can be manufac-
tured. And yet these monuments aretraced all over with the inscriptions

;placed upon them in olden time. This,with other facts of a striking character,
prove that they werefar more skilled in
metals than we are. Quiterecently it is
recorded that when an American vessel,
was on the shores ofAfrica, a son of that
benighted region made from an iron
hoop aknife superior to any on board of
the vessel, and another made a sword of
Damascus excellence from a piece of
iron. .

¥>IiAIB’S33PBCIAI/ITEa FOB THE SEASON.i> GlycerinLotion, lorhands and face.
Pectoral LozengaMor sore throat, hoarseness. Ac.Camphor Ice, for chapped Hands.
Wild Cherry Compound for cold, cough,Ac.Olein,for chapped hands, Ac.

_
Troches Chlorate Potash,foz ulcerated throat.

SBNBY C. BLATTVS SONS, refghth and Walnut sts

WHITE GUM AEABIO.—For sale by WILLIAMET.I.TR & 00., Drogglata. Ho. 724 MARKETstreet. ■ - . - .

pOSE WATER.—Doable Distilled Rose Water, con-XV stantly on hand and for sale by WILLIAMELLIS A QO.i Druggists, Mo. 724 MARKETstreet.
rUbEAM OF TARTAR.—Pure Cream ofTartar and\J Soda, for sale byWILLIAM ffiT.r.ra*ca. Drue-gists, No. 724 MARKETstreet. . - ,

DETRACT OP BEEP for beef tea ox Essenca 01Ea Beef Insickness or for soaps for table use. ModinElgln, Illinois, by Gall Borden, from the Joloes olchoice beef and is superior In (delicious Savor anfquality to anyhithertoknown. Packets withfull dlrectlons, one dollar each, huhbict.t.. Apothecary
1410 Chestnutstreet., ■ ——,

f\BUGBISTS, SUMDRIES. Graduates—MortartLr Pill Tllss,Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, TwaassnßulPoxes, Horn Bcoene, Surgical Instmments, Trusts*HaTdand Soft Bobber Goods,Vial Oases, Glia Ml%«Ul£yrin«a, *c„all st “Mist Hands” prices.
. SNOWDEN A BROTHER,

aps-«j - . 28 SouthEighth stress,
fjOBERT SHOEMAKER £ CO., N..K, CORNJBttv FOURTH AND RACE STREETS, WholecaUDruggists, Manufacturers and Dealers In WlndoaBans, White Lead, and Paints ol every description
char to the trade,or consumers, aoomplete stock o>
goods In theirline, atthe lowest marketrates.

. ROBERT SHOEMAKER * CO„Northeast oornetFourth and Base attests,

eAT BUM.—Just received, an lnvolea of Gannlu
Imported Bay Bom, fur sale by the Ballon, to■IOBERT SEPWAFER £ CO., Druggist, ELH. cnj.cexFourth and Bsce streets.

FEBFVHEBT.

IiOST MDFOUID.

Fiction is very old; Scott had his
counterpart two thousand years.ago. A
story is told of a warrior who had not-
time to wait for. the properforging ofhis
weapon, but seized it red -hot, rode for-
ward, but found to his Surprise that the
cool air had tempered his iron into an*
excellent steel weapon. The temperingofsteel, therefore, which was hew to us
a century since, was old 1 two thousandyears ago. - :

Ventilatiffh is deemed a very modern
art., But this is not the fact, for aper-
tures, unquestionably made for the pur- 1pose of ventilation, are found in thepyramid tombs of Egypt. Yes, thou-sands ofyeam ago the barbarous Paganswentso far to ventilate theirtombs,while■we yet scarcely know how to ventilateourhouses.

IvroTlcE —Policy No. 2V30, in theFranklin Insuranceis Company, on HouseNo. 300 SouthTenth street-has
been lost or mislaid. Application for the Issue of anew Policy; In lieu thereof, has been madeto the Com-puny.

,
. . GEORGE JONKIN, Jn.,dei9-w,s4t* S E. cor. Sixth and Walnut streets. ‘ .

CARRIAGES.
FOR SALE.—A huge assortment of newand second-hand Carrlages. top and ho top

Buggies, Rockaways and Germantowns. and Express
Wagon?- GEO. TODD*SONS, No. 480RACE sweet,Vop. gMand 233 CROWNstreet nnll-Sm

KOAlilllllSG.
A SUITE OF SECOhD STORY FRONT, and otherROOMS vacant, SOI' South EIGHTH Street,corner
■of Spruce,. Private tablelfdeslred. - de!4 lm«

WAISTS.
VI/ANTED.—Wanted an OFFICE AND STORAGE

» V ROOMoneither first or second floor, on Dela-ware avenue, between Arch and Vine -streets.- Ad-dress Box No. 137, Philadelphia Post Offloe. oclKtt
A LMKRIA GRAPES.—IOO kega ot mass splsndlt

Si FOE SALE,
BSsSJi{S?ffißgS?,a

*- H»

MaUUS, brother <6 CO .

2fioo SOUTH Street.de4-lm*

SAQrOF'VAL'UAULK REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONr.auctiouecra —KXTB A VALUABKK BUSINESSSTsND. THREE-STORY BRICE BUILDING. No.138 Sooth THIRD Street, between Walnut and Chest-
. nt Strtets.- In pursuance of a Decree ofthe Districtt-onrt ofthe Cny and County of Philadelphia InSqP,ity -.mABarew-E- WeUs va- Samuel Wagner and1 oblas Wagner, Executors, <fce, etal. Ju.eTerm,1860, No. 9. On TUESDAY, Jannary Bth, 1867, at 12o’clock, noon, will be sold at Pnbllc Sale, without re-serve, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE-Allthat three-story brick messuage and lot of ground
Bimate on the west side of Third street, "between Wal-nut and Chestnut streets, lMfeet north of Walnutstreet, In the City of Philadelphia; containing In fronton Third street 20 feet, and lo depth 120feet to a 4 feettlley; together with the right and -privilege ofsaid 4feet alley, Incommon with the owners and occupiers
of the lots ofgroundadjoining the same, and ofwater-coursestherein.

18S“ The Improvementson the above are a three
Story brick building, with three-story back buildings,
now occupied as ofllcee.

The papers can be seen at the office of the Master.Noe 416 W alnut street.
CHARLES 8. PANCOAST, Master,

,

hi, THOMAS 6k SONS, Auctioneers,
de!4.15,17,19,22Jti,26,2s 169 and HTS..Foarth street.a FOB. RENT.—A handsome three-story RESI-DENCE, with double threes lory back buildings,

all the modern Improvements, situate In ontrot
toe most desirable parts of West Philadelphia, withinthirty minutes’ ride from the Exchange, on tne lineofa City Passenger Railway, the cars running by thedoorevery three or live minutes. -

A, good stable, with ample accommodations forbi rtes and carriages,on therear end oftne lot,whlch is63 leet in ftont and 170 feet in depth
Will be rented lora term ofthree or live years adPly to EDWARD L BODIIT.de20,3il No, 813. Arch street.

MlOR UAIE 3
Premises No. 1015RACK street'• N0.1E25 WAiNUTstreet" No. 1507SPRUCEstreet .

“ No. 1213 WALNUT street.“ No. WALNUT street
„

C. H. MTJTRHEID,No. 205 SontkSlzto streetde 14-lot
©3 A DESIRABLE COUNTRY
BS PLACE, containing is acres superior land, situ-
s'lcon the Lancaster road one mile tram Bosemontnation, on the Pennsylvania Central RaiimnA, andi*n miles from the City, rtonehonse, barn and allnecessary ont-bnlldlngs: fruit m abundance and astream of water running through the place. J. M.GUMMEY A BOMB, 508 Walnnt street.
fifi ARCH STREET.—FOR BALE—The handsomeRSI fo • nstory brick Residence, 22 feet front, situate onthe northwest corner of Arch and Twentieth streets.Has parlor, library, dining-room, two kitchens, eight
chambers, billiard-room, bath-room, <6c. Is well builtand in perfect order. J. M. GUHMEY * SONS, 508walnnt street. .

« EOB sale.—The three-story brick DWELL-|£oI ING with double threeetory back bnlldlnzs.situate No. 227 South Twentieth street. evenmodernconvenience and Improvement, and is In good
ntder. Lot 18fret front by 88 feet deep. J. M.GUat-MEY dt SONS 508 Walnnt street.
S 3HEAP—;House and Stable, No.hniil 1433 VINE street. In good order throughout

S3,wi) con remain, Possession January Ist. Inquire
on the premises, or at £2 and 2A North FOtr&rHstreet. - . - de2l «tj

gg FORRENT—Thefour storybrick RESIDENCE,uss with three Btory back buildings and large lotsituate on the west- side of Eleventh steeet, second
x P°r Peln, wLocust. Anexcellentbus Inees location. J.M. GIjMMEY <fe SONS, 508 Walnnt street.

The handsome brick Residence,22 feet front, with Stable and Carriage house, and4o feet deep to a 40 feet wide street, simate No. 1509
modern convenience. J M.g UMMSY A SONS, 608 Walnutstreet.

FOB SAXiB—A. valuable fbnr slorv brick BKSf*&rENCE and LOT, 23 feet frontby 90 feet dwp.
Blde ofNinthstreet, below Walnut!J. M»GXJMMBY A SONS,508 Walaot street.

*9 BENT-A tbree-story DWELLING, 3isfais SouthFifteenthstreet, and a fonr-at*ry dwelling
ou*: Sooth Tenth street. Immediate possession. apdlv
to CQPPUCK «fc JORDAN,433 Walnnt street. dei9gg _TO BBNT.-A fbnr story DWELLING, No. 1721sfc3 vine street. All modernimprovements. Imme-Possesion, Apply to COPPUCK * JORDAN,433 walnut street. - t *

FOB BENT,- STORES Nos 517 and 519 MINORBill street. Communicatingby archways. Apply inbeyond Story, delB-tu,tb,«,3t*
verveoperior Double Office.V/ with hydrantand water cWiet attached. Second*wry, Baimony Place, near the Exchange, Apply toGEO. T. EGBERT & CO., No, 112 Booth FourthStre»t, - • ' ' de2i-2t»

WlfiW yUJttUHJATIOJttft.

WM. G. PEBBY,
i 708 ABCH STREET.

! f (formerly Fourth and. Race.)Begs to announce that he Is prepared to offer his pa-
irons a very extensive Btock or goods, at prices whichwill them to buyers, for HOLIDAY•PBESENTS,or for every-day use. All regular stockofBOOKS AND STATIONERY,will be foundnew and inviting.In solicitinga continuance of public patronage, hewishes to call attention to thefollowing Items, whichwillbe foundvery full and complete,andselling at low-est cash prices. “ ;

BIBLES, from the largest familyBible to the smallestpocket edition. ,
H.YMNB of all the churches, and Prayer Rooks Ineveiy siyle of binding.DJOmONABIEB In Bußsla, Turkey, and Library

Binding. *

JOVENILE BOOKS In great variely; Including alarge line of books entirely new. writtenby the mostpopular authors, beautifully Illustrated, and hand-somelybound. '

DESKS Of all sires, A very large stockofSquareandBegency Patterns,Papier-MachS, Bose-.rm2n B̂ d“^uUfSdC4i|ra MOrOCO°- e“braolnS
P2ndT|?a“lln'gßS!.erB’ CaB“’ P°Cket Book3' Pnraes<

DIaBIES 808 1867. A full stock, embracing overeighty differentvarieties. 8 over
INKSTANDb In enoiess variety, Including a verylarge stock of recent Importation of the choicestartistic designs. ,
GOLD PENS AND HOLDERS. AU sizes', with afull
,

p£n
,

and Pencil Cases gold mounted.CUTLERY. A choice assortment of English andAmerican Pocket Cutlery, a great portion of which„bas b«D put Instock expressly fur holiday sales.Gi.ASBE.S. a beautiful assortment, con-signed to us direct, pricesof which are based on thelow gold premium. -
mt-OBTED PEIISTS AND ENGRAVINGS. A finecollection ofthe most popularsubjects.
STATIONERY. This department challenges compe-tition with any- establishment in the country. Thestock, which fe very large, comprises not only every-an choice in Fancy Stationery, bnt everyarticle, also, In Counting-Mouse Stationery known to- ’he trade: also, In addition,-a Blank Book Manufac-tory, where the best books are madeto anypattern,and ruled for any business, ’ . ‘

LITHOGBAPIUNa AND PBINTING. CertiflcateaofBtock.piplomaa,Notes, Dkaßa, and Checks,Let-
jer Heading, Cards, Circulars, &c., &c. In the bestptyle.jCall and examine specimens.

CARDENGRAVING AND FANCYSTATIONERY.—Embracingall the choicest sfcyles.of French, Eng-Jfh ““fcAffoSSSS and to which "every new,'stylewill be added assoon as produced. Weddingand Visiting Cards eugraved and printed inthebeet; style. Monograms, Crests, . Inltiato, <fec., designed
engraved anaprinted,either plain or In Oddsizes ofPaper mßde to order, and striot attention,
fiver th 6 execnH°B °fall work and its promptde-

; Pur3iasert are respectfully requested to call and ex-amine the stock, additions to whichare being madedailsj, '■W. G. PEBBY,
628 Arch street.

delS-tnth-B3t

ALSO-

THE DAIEY EV^ffTNGEUfctETm-PflrLADffliPßlA, SATUitPA*.
NEW PI7BOCATIOITO.

Choice Gift Books, Juveniles, :ete.;
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

.pg“S .®eaB
fPppß.. Boyal ByS^Sto^

!u2Skwd!?T’:,ER’S NiaaT. Bvo,, lI-
SONGS. OF PRAISE. Bvo . UlnstratAd;.fivrtStS. CflAB;ACT™TIOS °j? WOMEN,
Jft^|JvIJj®|: J*2W,s FOEir. Bv°.-niasteatea,IXER. Bf.,.illustrated. -

- 16m0.. frustrated.1'LOWERUE liUOR ‘ 16mo. < ilUnstifited ■TKSNYBON'S POEMS. aUstylS!
TOMJMLTOWB POEMS, alfstyte.
WHIiTIBR's POEM, all styles.''■. Ac., Ac. '
DICKFN’S STORIEa POtt LITILE POLKS.CRCSOE STOKIEB, by Oliver Optic.
WiODVILLB STORIES, byOliver Optic.
ARMY AMU Navy »TORIB«, by Oliver Optic
LIITI E PRRDY'SSTORY BOOKS. P
THE ROLLA story books:

fob
lb6y 3Iaylsb ■KEII)’s popular stories

: OUTWARD BOUND, by OUver Optic, Jast oat.4&C*. 4&0.ALPHABET BLOCKS, BUILDING BLOCK'S!B^OA^^fM^JllkoY
PORTFOLIOS.S1'™ PORTFOLIOS, MUSIC

ASSORTMENT OF GBOBES. handsomelymounted and got up expressly for the Holidays.

J. A. BAHOBOFT & 00
513 ABCH SrBEtT

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
BOOK SOCIETY.

1324 Chestnut Street,
Have largely increased their stock for the Holidays,
and Inaddition tothtlr miscellaneous books are now•prepared to offer an unusually fine assortment of
a merlcanandEnglish

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS.
At prices varyingfrom 30 cents to $3O.

Tie new "Additional Hymns”
The Protestant Episcopal and Church Almanacs for

1867.
All the new unexceptionable books received assoonas published.
lh%gtoreopen everyevening now and during theHolidays.

JUST RECEIVED
The "Draytons and Davenanta.” by the author of the I

“Schonberg Cotta Family.” del3 th,s,tu,6ts

Tue American Snnday-School Union,
HO. 1122 OHHBTSUT STEEST.

PHILADELPHIA,
Has pn nnnsually large variety of beautifullyprinted*

profusely illustrated, and handsomely bound

New and Superior Books
SUITABLE FOB

Holiday Gilts.
Also, anextensive assortment of

BIBLES AND DEVOTIONAL BOOKS.
uSSsssgMsas®. 0* tte koae*a sss^

A HEW BOOK STORE.
MRS. JANE HAMILTON'S.

1344 CHEBTBTDT STREET.
des-13t

Holiday books-
„

. _ .
AT WHOLESALE PRICES;

'i he subscribers have onhand a large assortment ofthepnblication'of
MESSES. TICKNOB * FIELDS.

In elegant bindings, suitable fer presentation, which,
together with other Standard Works, in plainandAbe bindings,they are selling off at WHOLESALErRICKSr

MISS McKEEVKB’S POPULAR WORKS IN
„ PLAIN AND GILT BINDING.

WOODCLIFF.' By HarriettB. McKeever. Onevol.,toICR 123&0*
hDiTH’S MINISTRY Onevol.,l2mo.
ST WBBINS; OREA.TE VlNTON.iema.dotiuTHE WOODCXiIFF dUJLDREN,' "%im iuustra*tions. 16mo, cloth.
the'flodncjsd bobs, and what it cost.With Frontispiece, lemo., cloth.
, THE WORKS OF JOSEPHUS.An elegantLibrary Edition, In four volumes, larvatype and various bindings

JUVENILE BOOKS, Ac., Ac..For sale at REDUCED PRICES.by■ ■ „ w LINDSAY* fiiAKISTON,Publishers, Booksellers and Importers,25 SouthSixth Btreet, above Chestnut.

J'ZEST PUBLISHED—BOOKS FOB THE SEASON.
if -TheNew and Great WorK by the Author of-TheFamily,” THE EBAY TONS ANDTHE DAVENANTS. A storyof the English CivilWare. By the author of “The Schonberg CottaFamily.” 1 vol. 12mo.

THEFAIBEGOBPELEEB. Being Passages In theLlie of Anne Askew. 1voi., lGmo. il 75. OnTinted-PktMonaa frltlx ■ Mary Powell” and “Cherryand Violet.
ALSO.TWO GBEAT HQLIDaY BOOHS FOR BOYB.THE YOUNG MABOONEBS. The YeungMaroonerson tne Florida Coast. By F. B. Gonldlng

senand enlarged edition. With twelve Engravings16XLO._
THE YOUNG WRECKER OF THE FLORIDAREEF: Or, The Trials and Adventures of Fred Ran-som. Illustrated. l6mo.

"

A new Holiday Cataloguenow ready for free distri-bution. For sale by JAMES8. ULAXTON
Successorto W. S. *A. Martlen.

; 12M Chestnut street.
Alles-biabeofphelldor.—the ufb ofPJULLDOB, Musician and Chees Flayer, by GeeAllen,Greek Professor In the University of PennsylrarJa, with a Supplementary Essay on Philidor, atChess Author land Chess Player, byrrhaalUe Von Hoidebrand and de Lasa, EnvoyExtraordinary and sen,
lster Plenipotentiary of the King of Prussia, at thiCourtofSaxe-Welmer. 1vol., octavo, x vellum, alltop. Price fl SS. Lately published by

E. H. BUTLER * 00,,
. 187South Fourth street.

i^voAXium.
EVHOTNG CLASSES IN LATIN, FRENCH,MATHEMATICSAND HISTORY. Vorcircularsamply at the Bchoolrooms, 1318 Chestnutstreet.ae2o-th,s.w,6tB CHA-iE <6BDQUTwnffAM

and can be seen at bis residence, S3B South FIF-TJEEhKTH street Hewill resume his private lessonson December 31st, 1666, and his lectures on history andphysical geography on January 7tb, 1867, delO IBtl
t^pjoladelphiabedino schoolrE3£v FOUBTH street, above VINE, Isnow open lbi

Winter Season. Ladies and Gentlemenwill find everyprovision for comfort and safety, aethat a thorough knowledge of this beautiful accom-plishment maybe obtained by the most timid. Saddlehorses trained in the .best manner. Saddlehorseshorses and vehicles to hire. Also, carriages for ftmfrrajs to'cars, Ac.
aeSStf THOMAB ORAIGB A BON,

: -- SPECIAIt hoticcesl

December 15,18C6.

JEXJPBJKSM BiOMPAJVIES.
ADAMS' EXPRESS COMPANY,-On and aft®TO-DAY, May 1, the FREIGHT DEPARTMKNT of this Company 'will be REMOVED to th«Company’sNew Budding, Southeast corner of KLBVEiKTHand MARKETstreets. Entranceou Kleventistreet and on Marketstreet,
jarALL MONEYand COLLECTION BUSINESSwill be transacted as heretofore at 820 CHESTNUTstreet..

delO ttas

SmallParcels and Packages will bereceived at elthetoffice; Call Books will be kept at each office, andany
calls entered therein previous to d P.H. will recelvtattention same day, If within a reasonable distance ofonr office. Inquiring for goods and settlements tomade at 820 CHESTNUT street. •'

JOHN BINGHAM. Bapl l

FOB SALE.
ffll lft PER REAM FOR COMMERCIALN«TE;1tIP-*- Xvf Foolacappaper f 2 50per ream, and all otherarticles proportionately low, at CHASE & LEVY’S,142 Booth Fourthstreet. ■; de2l 2t*

FOR SALE-LARGE FIRE-PROOF SAFE, WITHpowder-proof lock, good as new. fer half price
Also, Office Furniture. Inquire at 31l>£ WALvutstreet, Room 7. between 10 and 12; cle2o-.ii* ;

A TMORE’S minced MHAT.-The.undersignedJELarenowreceiving into store, the above celebratedMinced Meat,putup InFirkins ofsa and6B lbs., also inBarrels and Glass Jam, and are prepared to fumlah ltto the trade at the lowest manufacturer's prices.v.jgs,B. BUBBIER A 00., 108 South Delaware Avenue.•Twenty-Five Barrels Prime Cranberries lariUlng
and torsale by J. B. BUBSIEB A00.,108BonthDel*wane Avenue.
rV*TVTOTPABOna, GAPERS, oilvea Barcle.VRstullbd Olives),Nonpareil and SnperflneOapere,
andFrenchOllves;freahgoods,landlngexNapoleon
HL, from Havre, mud tor sale by JOS, B, BUB6IEBA tX>.. 103Broth 6eJ»v»wavenue,

I OFFICE; OSV “THEE RELIANCE

:
INTOR.feyjOpMPABfV OF 'PHIXiADELPHIA/';'*mb«JMt^®r/81^ErjTEBIL*I>s*PHJ«'£

' “<*#■>*• Of ttia Stifckfioldera of-‘‘the
ot Philadelphia," held;fAiiJ~i1 OHlce°nWONDAT: December mn,MßB6.'tae

CLEM TfNG).ifiT. 1 ' MARSHALL HILL.■ CHABLKS I/ELAND,BAMI, BrSPHAM, XHO3. H. MOOKB,f tiKKfl;BENJ. W. TIKGDEY.
_

J ’

.

„ , JOBAACP.BAKBB. •'■■*...
the Directors held tola dayDVorfi^L3?KGLJSY '

Esq-, waannanimonaly re-electeddeSmjfc ’ THOS.</hU-L.cezo,3ti Secretary,'
DINNER TO THE POOBt.-

s?,S£>Cl?S?’ ft the MJaaion House, No. 613 BEDFOBDnSa/f18??8 °{,‘he c?nBe are cordfally.inyitedr^p
,

nt* Donations in money, ponliry, provi-'alone, clothing,. *£c„ thankfully received by the Mis-

it. Si YABB, 209 Sprucefit. • del9-6t3JACOB H. BUttßSAiifi, Chtstnnt street.
1*

MiLLIKJSNj Btr6e6*

r 7lO ®oatb Second street,.JOHN PARKER. Jg 807 BprtngQaraen street. 1
[£p» "

—i-—— PHILAjDELPHIAAND BALUMOBECKft 1-LtAij KA(XIiOAI> COMPANY. '
of lt>o StockboKJera ofsaidSiTo'SSrtt^te^' ,n toeBorough of

. ; :

Placean election will bB held for. a.twelve Directors to serve for the ensn-
JOSEPH HUDDEIiL,

i , Secretary.'
de!B-tjals{

fl"~cv uttitf. oi'’ THie ptri i utr.PHi» AKrf>
•f®; SOUTH KftNMA>T,fITBA|fRTTTPfIftMPAW

h VBTHDHLLA.WAEEAVE^DE.UU“PAi4Y '
£?f!*y elven thatby a resolution oftheBoard of Directors ra the above-named CoinnanVsdopiOd Aassist29ih. 1866,theFOaaTffana■tfjJment 01 the Capltalßtoctof safiTHIBIT PEE CKKTUM or SQTVIQSTY-MVe DOT?pSSKifi been called

WII.DTAM J.MADOOLM. ,sestr - Treaanrar.
BiILBOAJ) COM-"e/ YaNY,—tHjtADEiiTHXi, Dec. nib. 1886.

T ‘‘j e_ l meeting^of the otoctholderToftheCreek Jiailroad Companywill be held atthe°e ®t thePhiladelphia and Biding .Railroad ComBSZ‘^?i? B^So,,ttl *OURTH street, Philadelphia?onMO£iD&.Y, January 14th, 1867. at 10o’clock a m '616011011 be heldfor a President, and sixDirectors toservefor the ensuing year.
del7-rjal4 • - WM. H. WEBB; Secretary. :

.AiLENTOWN RAILROAD: (X)i£PANY,*N£r Philadelphia. Decmber 17,1856.
i^£ û-5 D

,

al Meeting ot the stockholders of the AJ-i9o??2»S^At
i
aSiCoinp^y;Wlil 56 held at the nfflgg■2Z and Beading BaUrdad ComDanvSStcWa^t 111 i!Ot?CBH

MONDAY, Jainaxy H, 1867. at 10* A, 'M . when anSt9i°£ be hsd lorPresident and six Dfrecto?s/toserve for ihe ensuing yea*. ***

del7-ljal l WH H. WEBB. Secretary, ;
y-j?» OfjflCß OF THE -Mfl.T. flßßilni- .Herr,

AVIUATiONANDRALLBUAD•A-M PANY. PHIIADSXPHIA, Dec. 5.1866.
„ Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of thisCompany will be held at the officeof the CompaqNo.-3U7 ÜBBAKS Street, on MONDAY, iiecamher
?' iff at 12o'clock, M„at which time an ellSlonofficers to serve for the ensnlDg year, will also takeP&1, - P- C- H^s.

. OFFICE GF THiC SCJgDLKII.r. v a r.r.trv
_

N-iVIGATION AND KAILBOAD COM-PBLCADKUHxt, December 5,1866.Tbe annual meeting ofthe Stockholdersofthis Com-the office of the comnany. No. 407
r *

®tfeBt’ °? December 31. 1866at half-past eleven o’clock, A. M„ at which time an«wii-n fcr Officers to serve the ensulne year will alsotakeplace. P. a HOLLI3,oeiom,} Secretary.
OFFICE OF THE BCHDYLKILI, NAVIGATION COMPANY, No. 417 WALNIJT STa December 11th, 1866-

Notice Is hereby given that the Ahnnal Meeting oflhei stockholders and Loanholders of this Comoany
andan Flection of Officersfor the ensuing year winbe heldat this office, on HONDAY, the Seventh dayof January neat, at 11o’clock A. M- ■'

W. H. TIXGHMAN,dellta.thB,tjs7? secretary.
OIOU.ST CAKBON & PORTUt£?’ CARBON RAII.RiAD OOMPAHY. Pht£Y-utLl'HiA, December sth, 1566. -

Tbe annual meetlngof the Stockholders ofthe Com-p,ln. 5V2& 1 *>« held at the Office of the CompanyTso.UBRABY street,lon December sut,Jt6s'eleven o’clock, AJL,at which tl me anelectionfor Officers to serve the ensuing year will take Dlac«.dM«.»deail P. C. HOLLIS. Secretary.

IL_S>> nagtJr».ux-\}tttusa‘ i-NnUitanOß costPiNT, Philadelphia, December 17th. 1888.Ibe Annual Sleeting of tne Stockholders of tolaCompany will be held at their office, No. 431 Wat-MJTaoeet,Philadelphia, on iIONDaV. January Tttf.IBe7, between the hours ef4 and 6 o'clock P. M. whenan election will be held for Ten Directors, toserve forthe ensuing year,
d^ti-istf 3kf, B. MULT, Secretary.

AND READING RAIL-RuaD COMPANY—Office227 South FOURTH
a. .et—PHILAPKI.PHLA.Dec. 17th, 1866.NOTICE Is hereby given to the Stockholders ofthisCompany, that the Annnal Meeting and an electionfor President, siteManagers, Tr-ssnrerand Secretary,
will take placeon the SECOND MON JAY (nth) ofJanuary nextat 12 M. WB. H. WEBBdei?,Ljanl4 Secretary.

.YTSR'H PILLS.—Aretsick. feeble and com-inins? Are you oat ofler with your system
ranged and your feel-

igs uncomfortable?These
ymptoms are often theprelade to serious Illness,some fit of Bfckness iecreeping upon you, anashould be averted by a

timely use of the right
Take Ayer's

i Puls, and cleanse oat the4 disorderedhumors—purify
ids move on unobstructed in.

. -Jmulate the functions of thabody into vigorous activity,purify the system fromtut obstructions which make disease. A cold settlessomewhere in the body, and deranges its natural fuuo-uons. These, if not relieved, react upon themselvesand the surrounding organs, producing general aggra-
vation, suffering and derangement While in ihJacon-
dltion,take Ayer's Pills,and seehow directly theyre-store the natural action ofthesystem, and with it thebuoyant feeling ofhealth again. What is true and soapparent in this trivial and common complaint is alsotree in many of the deep-seated and dangerous
tenpers. The same purgative effect expels them,caused by similar obstructions and derangements ofthe natural functions of the body, they are rauldlvand many ofthem surely cured by the same taeaniLSo-e who know the virtue ofthese Piil* will neglect
10 employ them when suffering from the disordersthey cure, such as Headache. Foul Stomach. Dysen-
tery, Bilious Complaints, Indigestion.Derangement ofthe Diver. Cosuveness, Constipation, Heartburn/Rheumatism, Dropsy, worms and Suppression* whentaken In large doses.

They are Sugar Coated, sothat the most sensitivecantake them easily, and they are surely the best oursgative medicine yet discovered v
AYER’S AGUE CURE,For the speedy and certain Cureof Intermittent Fte-.ver, or Chills and’Fever, Remittent Fever, ChillFev«r, Dumb Ague, PeriodicalHeadache or BillouaHeadache, and Bilious Fevers; indeed ior the wholecla*sofdiseases originating In biliary derangement,

caused by the malaria of miasmatic countries.This remedy has rarely failed to core the severestcases of Chillsand Fever, and it has this great advan-tage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues thacomplaint withoutL juryto the patient, it containsno quinineor ether deleterious substance, nor does itproduce quinism or any injurious effect whatever,
shaking brothers ofthe armyand the west, try it,andyou will endorse these assertions. n

Prepared byJT. C.AYER & CJ., Lowell, Mass., andsold by J. M. MARIS & CO., Philadelphia, and by *ii
Druggists. ' n024-s,m,w-2m

QPAL

Cambria IRON COMPANY.—The annualygY, meeting of Stockholders of the CAMBRIAIhON COMPANY will be heldat ffielr officmNo. 400CHESNUT street. Philadelphia, on TUESDAY; theloti day of Januarynext, at 4 o’clock P. M., when anElection will be held for Seven Directors to serve forthe ensutngyear.
‘ JOHN. T. kll.T.TC Secretary,Philapa., Dec. 13. iB6O. dentjais*

ITS* -CITY NATIONAL BANK, Philadelphia
December 8, iB6O.

The AnnualKlecUonfor Directors will be held atthe Banking House,on WEDNESDAY, the 9th dayof January. 1867,between the hours of 10 o’clock. A.M.,and 2 o’clock P. M.
.

.
G. ALBERT LEWIS.decB-e,tja9 Cashier.

MATIONAX. BANK of GEBSIANTOWN,PHILADELPHIA, Gebslaxtown, December•til. 1566.
TheAnnual Election for Directors ofthis Bank willbe held at theBanking House, on TUESDAY, the Bthaay ofJanuary, 1867, oetween 10 o'clock A. iL and 2o clock P. it.
deSs tojas? CHAS.W.OTTO, Cashier.

(TS* MASONIC NOTICE,—TiIe members~ofrev UNION LODGE, No. 121 A, Y. M.J will meetHall on MONDAY, 24th Inst, at2“o'clock, to
Li ,e ° faneral of oar late brother EDWIN A.nKISDBYi
H a Masonicfriends generally are Invited to Joinwlihna. By order ofthe W.M.de2l-2t* ALPHONSO C. IRELAND, Sec’y,

NOTlCE,—TheAnnualMeetlngoftheStock-IKS? holders ofTHE PHILADELPHIA SILVERsuspa company op Nevada, wuibiheidat 'heir Office No. 25S Booth THIRD street, inthe city ofPhiladelphia, on TUESDAY,the 6th day ofJanuary, 1667,atY o'clock P. M. •

_

“

cell 15t» CHaS. H TAYLOB, Secretary,
JUNCTION OIL COMPANY.—A‘ specialOtS' meeting of the stockholders oftbe Jonctton 00Company wLI be held at the officeof the Comiany

No 136 couth THIRD street, on MONDAY NEXT£4th Inst., at one o’clock P, M. ’
13“

„
SAMUEL ALLEN,del’-‘lB Secretary and Treasurer.

IT'S0 MECHANICS’ NATIONAL BANK, PmoT-nsnrßiA, December a 1866.TheAnnual Election for Directors of this bank willbe beldon WEDNESDAY, the 9th day of January
1867, at the Banking Honse, between the hours of id0 clock A. M.and 2 o’clock P. M.des-tjBS) J. WIEQAND, Ja, Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK OP PHILA-
-723 ARCII street, Phiuadkcpilia,DCCtOIDtIB6St ,The Annual Election for Dlrsctors of this Bank willbe held on TUESDAY, the Bth of January, 1867, be-tween 1he horns of 11 A. M. and 2 P. M. ■dsBtQ] SB| . SAML. J.MAO MULLEN, Cashier.

_ pENTALIiENA.— A superior article fhrcleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcalawhich Inftst them, giving tene to the gams, and leav-ing a feeling offragrance and perfect cleanliness Inthe month. Itmaybe used daily, and will be foundtostrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the■uoma and .detersiveness will recommend Itto every
on©. fcßelng composed with the assistance -of thaDentist, Physicians and Mlcroacoplst, it is confidently
offered as aRRLTA'BTi’R substitute for the uncertainwashesformerly in vogue.

Eminent-Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsofthe DKKTAU.TNA. advocate its use: it containsnothing to prevent its unrestrained employment
Madeonly by . •• . * **«««•

frTS* FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PJEHLABHEr
PHXA, Fmi*ADKLPH[A,l>ec, 6. 1886.

TheAnnual Election lorDirectors ofthis Bant willbe held on TUESDAY, the Bth of Janaary' 1867, be-tween the flours oi 10 A. M. and 2 o’clock P. M.
MORTON MnMTfiFT A TBTY Jr,,Cashier*

JAMES T. SHINN. Apothecary,
Forsale by Drnggists*en§£?? ““Bpra» streets.

Fred. Brown, dTI.SSackhonse.Hassard <fc Co., BobertC. Davis,
C.R. Keeny, Geo :0. Bower,
Isaac H,Kay, Charles Shivers,
C. E. Heedlea, a M.McCoLUn,
T. J. Husband, ... S. O. Bunting, •Ambrose Smith, CharlesH. liberie.Edward Barrlah, - James N, Marks,
WIt] lam B. Webb, E,BrlnghurstA Oo.«James L. Blspham, Dyott A Co.,
Hughes & Ooombe, H.C. Blair’s Sons,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth A Bro.

A-T3» KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK, PhiW
delphia, December 8, 1866.

An election for Directors ofthis Bank will be held atthe Banking House, on TUESDAY, January 8.1867between thehours of 10 A. IT. and 2 P. M
WILLIAM MCCONNELL, s

Cashier,

UHT7RBLY BEIiIABT/Fr-SODGSOETS
■EJ TABLETS, Jbr the core of coughs, colds, hoarse*ness, bronchitis and catarrh of the head and breast,
labile speakers, singers and amateurs will be greattrbenefited by using these Tablets. Prepared oniylxyLAyCAbTEIt «fevPXLLS. Pharmaceutists, N.KTOor.ABCH and TENTH streets. Philadelphia. Forsaleby: Johnson, Holloway A Cowden, and Dxnggtatß
generally.

_
b&sßt

B

FARMERS’AND MECHANIGS'NATIONAiBANK, Philadelphia,December 7,1R66,
1 be Annual Election lor Directors: of this Bank: willbeheld at the Banking House on WEDNESDAY, the9ih day of January next, between the hours of lco’clockA. and 3 o’clock P. MI - ■ • ; •
deli-qo t . . W. RUSHTON, Jbm Cashier.

ißtrSEt’a BRONCHIADAND PULMONICf DEW DKOPB. lhr Doughs. and all Diseases oftmThroat and Bronchial Tnoes. This Invaluable nren*.ration for everyhousehold. PublicSpeakers, Shunoa.to, possesses aWestern celebrity, and haabeenknawn
to relieve

_
the most obstinate and almost hopelasa

jvf3» the PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL SAUK,PHinAnELPHIA, Dec. 4,1386. r
The Annual Election for Directors of this Bank tllllbo held at the Banking House on TUESDAY, theeighth day of: January, 1867, between 11o'clock A. 21.and 2 o’clock P. M. B B.COMEGYS,
de4tn,thA-tiaBj t Cashldr.-

riOBNS, BUNIONS, JNVEBTfiD NAILS.- Dr. J.■ DAVIDSON, Operator on Corns,Bunions, Inverted Nalls, and other diseases ofthefeet. Office, 931 CHESTNUT street. Dr. Davidson willwaiton patientsat theirresidences. nostfl

PROPOSALS.
jyOTICE TO CONTKACTOBS.

TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK, Pm-iKjy lahelfhia, Dec. 12, 1868. ‘
The Annual Election for i Irectors will be held atthe Banking-House 9n TUESDAY, January Bth. 1867between the hours of ID o'clock A. M and 2 o’clockP-M- JOHN CAhTNER,
del3-ltAsAta6tS . Cashier,

Staled proposals will bereceived at the ofHce of thei biladtlpbia and Montgomery GonntyBailroad Gdm--127 South FOURTH Street, until 12 o’clock:,on WEDNESDAY, the 15th day of January, 1807, foruie Graduation, Masonry,lCross-ties,Stringers andTrack-laying, on the Philadelphia and Montgomery
Couniy Bailroad, extending from the intersection oftnxth street and Lehigh avenue, along Sixth, West-moreland, Mftb, andLondon streets, to the newseoondStreet Boad, thence by said road ana the Oineyroad tonear the Second Street Turnpike, at Oiney, in theTwenty second Ward ofthe city ofPhiladelphia.

Thecontractors will bid upon thefollowing items;
Earth Excavation-! o be hauled 1,000 feet and under—-per cubic yard.
Sock Excavation—To be hauled 1,000 feet and under—-per cubic yard.
Embanknicnt—Excavation hanled over 1,000 feet, orborrovfed material. -

3tasonry—Per perch of23 cubic feet, in mortar—laid.*’ '*dry.
-Brtel>UK>rfc—Per M-laid; including centering,Eallast—Per cubic yard. . s‘

CroM-tfrs-DeUvered online ofroad—each.Track btrinsert-Psx M., board measure, worked, andon line of road. •

Include the deliveryam*distribution of iron, chairs and spikes to be for-
! B“tog l^iiroSt“Pany at the aeareat Ott

beniade Monthiyupoiithe certiheati*pftheww^—’
be seen at the ofSc»

GEOKCiE E, PQBB.
Secretary,_

flT3»i/'COMHONWEALTH; NATIONAL■ BANK.Ifcgy .Philadelphia, Deo. Bth, 1866TheAnnual Election of Directors will be held at the
Banking House, on TUESDAY, the Bth day of Jan-nary. 1867.from 10 A, M. to 2 P.M.' ‘

defta.tnJas; , H,q YOUNG, Cashier,
PERSONS WHO FORTUNATELY DRAWliigl at the Grand Presentation Festival,an EMPIREbEWING WAOBINE.can learn to operate It at the

Empire Office, 821 CHESTNUT Street. TheEmplre Isthe onlySewing Machine presented, being thebeat in;
the market. . ■ . deB.a3tj

GIBARD NATIONAL BANK, Fhuadbl-
phia, December Bth, 1866, -

e Annual Election for Directors willbe heldat theBanking. House, on "WEDNESDAY, the. 9th, day. of
January, 1867,between the hours of 10 A M. and 2P. M.desasu "W. L, sjHAFI'Ep, Cashier,

dels w,a,m,tjal63
TCK—PEOPOSAXS for Jfifling twolce Houfleaonth»x croonda of tbejdnlted States Naval Asylnm, wBJtbereceived until the 2M feist AddressGOVKEKOfiOFTJ, S. NAVAi ASYIUIT.

Gray’s Ferry Boad. ;
pmifwieipwm. i$15,18,20,222

BPECIAI, yOTItTEM.

WsßAxj&v ras
dki.?hia, E&emWf lifim m’- •

January next,

BANK.-PmxA^

PI January, 1867,from 10 A. M. to 2p m. *’ ■ BBt
oe7-f,lJas} .

i ■■■ -:-rJ. W. GIXBOTJGFg caaMer. ;,

'■-' prvipcaii*moTgpgis. - ■■•.:.:
! -Philadelphia, and; reading ra-t, -
or£Y ROAD i.OMPiNT,Office 227 South FdunhßtT

, JrinxjjjEi>jnA. December 13th, 1866 ' r
.. '

„
DIVIDEND NOTICE.TheTransferBookß.ofthls Companywill be dosed--sttmoa vA eJ 18th aDCI re-openedEmr

* uioDAYv the )stli of January next ■>„APi^de,"a o'rxVEPJEE CENT., hasbeen declared’°5H® and CommonStock, clear pf National*payable In Cash or CommonStock at’
£"•“ »b® option ofthe holder, on and after the 31st:/J5 B*U «° Ibeholders thereof, as the? shall stand regls-fO® Company.on the 18th Inst,r Payable at this office In Philadelphia;.

• „T?iif.p
.

,ionf 8 to ‘oblnt Stockfor this Dividend, will.Ssth c os
.
e ofbusiness hours, on BATURD AY,

be pa>tb?eh£eto,ffi7YhlCtl
-

*e
> 016 Dlvldea<l wlu

staged.lorder1ordera for Dividends mug and
. Treasnrer.

Jiite<;t ?ra Of.‘be. BDTDKH-OOAZi COMPANY have this dav>declarf»ri&r^rtT^^i^ 2,0133 tfce. profits of the oonapany s of' ONBshare clear oftaxes, (itbeings seconddividendforsame amount declarai'this,yearlxnv?--

azfereS of
•r ’ SAMUEL PUl’iOy, .

Pec, e,186a.
K°~ ~heftnnt d^i^

[}'75I'.OEFieE_OF THE IJCHieH. COAL r AXin

ANDA HALFFEB SfiABE,oj.tt.e
S 5 S>“Paoy. payable on demand, clear of Nationalrfjftn taX“- SOLOMONoSEPHERd! *

r_DQ27-tl| _j -- Treormrir

MEPIIMUU.
DR. AIJERATjVk

"you have
aresick allover- 1tmayap pear as pi
faa££?S ftctive<Jlaea!i®turil; lo®y onft- maka ySJfVSlanguidor depressed; butyou cannot have goodhaaitnJf blood Is Impure. Dr. Bosa’a AlSratlvs^r^

Hons ofthe skin. Price Jl. Sols agents. *■
_

dyoit * co.,232 North SecondStreet.
DR. DTOTTB ITCH; OINTMBNTwill cureeveryform/ of Itch, and Is superior toanvother remedy for the cure of that disSreeable ISdtormentingcompialnt. Price, 2s chi iLa«,cents.

„
DYOTT& OQjl

. 232 NorthSecondStreet.
DR. J. S. ROSE'S EXPECTORANT.

This syrup bavin, stood the test ofmany yearatax-?£i‘B?,cLa?£JS? l'*1£ lor ‘'tihttlon or InflammattonofS^lS'^^Patorb !Pncllla’ 13 acknowledged by antu be a remedy superior to any other known comty°r nC nsed for the relief and core ofcougns and cun.eumptlon. Price jt. Soleagents. DYOTT & COCM
661-6111 232-Sort! 3acond Street


